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ABSTRACT
Individual drainage basins of ice sheets specify the glaciated
area that is drained by a single outlet glacier. These catch-
ments are needed to partition mass balance measurements to
the single glacier level. Until now complete glacier invento-
ries that contain annotated basin information are missing for
the Earth’s two ice sheets. Here we present delineations of all
major outlet glacier catchments in Northeast Greenland that
have been produced by a modified watershed algorithm us-
ing TanDEM-X elevations and Sentinel-1 velocity measure-
ments. The approach shows the potential to generate a com-
plete basin inventory for entire Greenland and Antarctica.
Index Terms— Ice Sheet, Glacier, Drainage Basin,
Catchment, Ice Divide
1. INTRODUCTION
The increasing availability of new remote sensing data facili-
tates regular mass balance estimates of Greenland and Antarc-
tica [1]. Altimetry, gravimetry and InSAR-based measure-
ments have been reported on a large scale for the whole ice
sheet or for major drainage regions [2, 3, 4]. There are also
detailed mass balance studies on a single glacier level [5, 6]
however a remaining challenge for these is to specify the geo-
metric extent of the observed glacier systems. A standardised
drainage basin delineation facilitates to compare such mass
balance estimates.
Until now the ice sheets’ major drainage sectors are sep-
arated along the ice divides that can be clearly identified in
available DEMs of the ice sheets. This leads to an aggregation
of several individual glacier basins into one large sector. Cur-
rently two catchment data sets are widely used, providing de-
lineations based on altimetry measurements from ICESat data
[7] and on the ERS/ICESat DEM combined with additional
velocity information near the coast. [8]. While these sources
provide excellent basin information for mass balance investi-
gations on a large scale, there is also a need to partition mass
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balance measurements to the individual glacier level. The
GLIMS database contains separate basins only for the periph-
ery of the Greenland Ice Sheet and some additional glaciers
in the southeast [9]. Previously, [6] has delineated basins for
Nioghalvfjerdsfjorden (79North) and Zachariæ Isstrøm that
were generated by combining ice velocity and DEM infor-
mation and [10] showed that individual glacier basins can be
delineated along the minima of a balance velocity field. Other
authors report findings based on self assessed drainage basins
that were derived from watershed analysis assuming surface
parallel ice flow [11, 12]. Still, a complete basin inventory for
individual outlet glaciers is not readily available and detailed
methodology for deriving these catchments is lacking.
In the following, we propose an approach to delineate
individual drainage basins for single outlet glaciers with a
modified watershed algorithm combining elevations from the
TanDEM-X (TDM) global DEM and Sentinel-1 velocity mea-
surements.
2. DATA
The used DEM is the TDM global DEM which was released
in a freely available version at a posting of approx. 90m.
It consist of averaged InSAR elevation measurements in the
time between 2011 and 2014 [13] and has a vertical accuracy
of 6.37m (90% linear error) over ice covered terrain [14]. For
the present application in the modified watershed algorithm
the DEM was smoothed with an average kernel of a width of
20 times the local ice thickness [15][16, Chapter 8.7.2].
As source of flow directions, ice surface velocity mea-
surements produced within the Greenland Ice Sheet project of
ESA’s Climate Change Initiative (GrIS-cci) Programme have
been selected. The velocities have been derived through off-
set tracking on Sentinel-1 backscattering amplitude images.
The averaged east and north velocity components from the
available time-series between 2014 - 2017 yield one complete
velocity map posted on a grid of 250m [17].
3. MODIFIED WATERSHED ALGORITHM
While a classical flood filling watershed algorithm uses the
slope aspect angle of a DEM only [18], the modified version
presented here utilises additional flow directions from ice sur-
face velocity measurements. These are used in regions with
fast ice flow where flow directions can be derived with high
certainty. Here, flow disturbances can exist at glacier junc-
tions or because of large bed rock features diverting the actual
glacier flow from the direction of the steepest surface slope.
Complementary, the DEM aspect angle is applied when the
ice velocity is too slow for accurate direction estimates from
speckle tracking.
Before processing, the DEM and east and north velocity
components were resampled to a common grid of 100m pixel
size that inherently specifies the step size at which the modi-
fied watershed algorithm operates.
We initialise the modified watershed algorithm with seed
regions placed on the outlet glacier termini of interest (Figure
1) and several other locations where ice drainage takes place
[8]. Each seed region is assigned a unique label leading to a
partition of the entire glaciated area.
The same way as a classical watershed algorithm [19] a
priority queue of pixels is formed and sorted by minimum ele-
vation. The entire glaciated area is processed by increasing el-
evation from the ice sheet margins to the interior [20]. When-
ever a pixel with fast ice flow is encountered (>20ma−1) a
streamline is calculated for this starting pixel where the up-
stream flow is followed according to [21] and neighbouring
pixels are inserted into the priority queue as usual.
The threshold of 20ma−1 is found as the point of max-
imum correlation in an angle analysis of the flow directions
and DEM aspect angles over the entire region of interest.
3.1. Monte Carlo experiment with the modified water-
shed algorithm
To avoid that local errors in the DEM or in the ice veloc-
ity data set propagate to errors in the entire basin delineation
a Monte Carlo experiment is performed by adding Gaussian
noise with zero mean to the DEM (σ = 100m) and east
and north velocity components (σ = 50ma−1). After per-
forming a number of runs (N = 500) of the modified water-
shed algorithm with randomised initialisation, each pixel is
assigned the label of maximal occurrence in all runs.
4. RESULTS
The Northeast Greenland region has been divided into drainage
basins for each seed region that was used for initialising the
modified watershed algorithm. Only 33 individual catch-
ments for the largest, named outlet glaciers are shown and
catchments for smaller unnamed glaciers are unclassified and
left transparent in Figure 1. This reveals that almost the en-
tire sector is drained through the named outlet glaciers and
only 6.6% of the area drain elsewhere. Table 1 details the
area, volume and other drainage basin statistics for the largest
three glaciers in Northeast Greenland. 79North and Zachariæ
Isstrøm show the greatest extent with areas of 109 961 km2
and 99 329 km2, respectively. Both belong to the Northeast
Greenland Ice Stream (NEGIS). They drain a combined area
of 12.19% of the ice sheet and hold a potential sea level rise
of 1.2m. The third largest glacier is Daugaard-Jensen with
an area of 51 286 km2.
Fig. 1. Drainage basins for major outlet glaciers in Northeast
Greenland. The seed regions used for the modified water-
shed algorithm are marked in purple. In the background a
backscattering mosaic of the TDM global DEM mission.
5. DISCUSSION & CONCLUSION
For the delineation of individual glacier drainage basins on
the ice sheets a combination of ice flow direction from ice ve-
locity measurements and ice flow along the steepest surface
slope in the DEM has been shown. [22] and [6] already pro-
Table 1. Drainage basin statistics of the largest 3 drainage basins in Northeast Greenland. The ice volume is calculated with
the Bedmachine data set [15]. Percentages are given with respect to the total Greenland Ice Sheet area and volume [20].
Glacier name Drainage
area [km2]
Area frac-
tion of
GrIS [%]
Cumulative
drainage area
[%]
Ice volume
[km3]
Fraction of
ice volume
of GrIS
[%]
Cumulative
ice volume
[%]
Sea level
equivalent
[m]
Nioghalvfjerdsfjorden (79North) 109,961 6.41 6.41 232,842 7.91 7.91 0.59
Zachariæ Isstrøm 99,329 5.79 12.19 240,690 8.18 16.09 0.61
Daugaard-Jensen 51,286 2.99 15.18 118,004 4.01 20.10 0.30
posed this combination taking into account that errors of the
DEM and ice velocity data sets vary across the different areas
of the ice sheet and complement each other.
The catchment area results given in Table 1 compare well
to the sparse values found in the literature. From the sup-
plementary material of [8] the drainage area of 79North is
given with 103 278 km2 and that of Zachariæ Isstrøm with
95 103 km2. According to our reported findings the glacier
catchments show area differences of +6683 km2 (6%) and
+4226 km2 (4%) for 79North and Zachariæ Isstrøm, respec-
tively. [6] report a 1.1m sea level rise potential for 79North
and Zachariæ Isstrøm, a value lower than our 1.2m. These
discrepancies can arise for various reasons, including the
choice of the DEM, the velocity data set or the used method-
ology.
Our method allows to generate individual drainage basin
characteristics for all outlet glaciers in the entire sector. It
shows the potential to delineate basins for entire Greenland
and Antarctica where individual drainage basins have not
been published previously.
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